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Pled^ System To
Be Adopted By
Defrase Cmsmittee

Sbrebead’s New Smrice

J Bee's Shows To Br
~icre Week Of Stay 18

liaes M the drive bdw underway
la flMBy pvW ot the United Stat
es, to enUst every Antencan in the
parthsee ot deleaae bonds and
■Iwinw. win be opened next week
ia Bowna eounly. John M. Patraer.
cosBity ebsiRBan. said today.
The drive, known as a pledsr
drive, win anlM the aid of raroe
seventy-five public wtirited citiz
ens. besides the work that win be
done by the esdstinc committee.
Rowan county and Mor^a
are betas divided up in sections
and every home and buminesa win
he visited- They will be adud u
pioOm to modi aodi week, payday or month. Bar the pmtdvse ol
detaiae stamps or bonds.
The local committee, state and
•attOBal orcanlzstums urce that
tbesa people be received coorfc-Jj "
tny paj, a gnat iratnanl *rvic«

Bee's Old aelisMw Shows, fea
turing a gieof iMlUisaj than ever
before. wV be in Morehead for
one week. May 18 to 23, inclusive,
the Proctor Show Lot in the
east and of town.
Bee's Shows have fsined im»h
popularity among old and young
alike in the twelve consecutive
that they toave been eea

tRRPRlNTCB FROM TOE EDITORIAL COLUMNS OF THE
UDONCTOnUaERALD)

The Morebesd State Teachers college haa been selected
as one of the coOeges in the United States to conduct a school
in connection with U. S. Naval training. Headquarters of tbe
Ninth district in Chicago announced the selection. The Navy
thus win have oivortunity to make use of the fadUties of tbe
trade school.
Those who have visited Morehead know what a wonder
ful purpose this institution serves and are familiar with the
increasing work that it was doing at the outbreak of the war.
Following the war the enroUment of male students was great
ly reduc^.
Horehead’s able president. William H. Vaughan, was
quick to offer the facilities of the school to the U. S. Navy for
bluejacket trainees and from six hundred to 1,000 wiD be
trained there. A part of Thompson hall will be used for a
Smtlay Sekool Workers Meet- laboratory.
Unquestionably this use will greaUy advance the facili
ior To Be Held Here.
ties and usefulness of Morehead in looking to a future pro
M«y 13th
gram within the state but even were that not so it would be
Vseation Bible School waaon has ^easing to dl to know that this school could fulfill such a
already started in Rowan county. worthy use during the present emergency.

Baptist Chnrcb
Plans Series Of
Bible Schools

Last .week Missionary Edward
Storm and Mrs.' Sttirm. his moth Rev. Cooper Win DeUver
er. held schoeds at Qark school,
I
and Pine Grove. Reverend L. E.
Letter. Clyde Smith, and Rever
end B. H. Razee anoOnuce plans of the Mordiead Methodist chur-l
tor «v.„l .Ito
In
cb wQl deliver tbe baccalaureate.
future

of Hald<
^
' A ■*“'>» >”"> •>
mcming. May 10. at nine o'clock,
ginning Monday. May 11th. The
another to be sent to Wa^ington week of May 2Sth a Vacation Bi in the high school auditoriion. at
Hsldeman.
and the other dOwr to stty
ble School will be held at ElliottsReveivnd U E. Leeper will give
or at the state bmdapMrters.
ville, and another at Pannes, the
‘Hie pledge card is not an order Fchool the week ot June 8th. Olh- the iiwccation and benediction and
form. It does not constitute a e schools are being planned, but
(annal legal contract on the part at these ere definitely announced.
the Pled^. It is a definite mor
Pastor Kazee states that. :
al obligation on tbe part of the cording to custom for several
pmoo who signs it. to purchw I years now. the Morehead Baptist
detarwe bends on a regular plan. ; church will hold its Vacation Bi
Tlia pledgor agrees to carry
ble School at tbe usual time, the
is year
gin on July 20ili. apd ctmbnue for
Of special importance In Bap
teiisrtfc dafenae bond purchase pro- tist affsirs is a county-wide Sun
grtBS. tbe ftaraial simiing of t"
day sdiool Workers' meeting to
pledge does net mtam that he
be held at the Morehead Baptist
church. TTsrtnislnj turiniin. Hay

M. at as«m ^doefc. Rte j±dat
!> iril b» ■i'liiiisf G.
. putor at te TWO Lick
which K eoBtaiss he dlaclaoed eitncr to the general public or to other
pisdgnrs
T e provide the pledger with tan- meeting. Workes fren ERiottavillc. Haldeman. Farmers, Slatey
g-Uc evidence of his pariicipetion
Point, nne Grove, Biatluu Bran
' ~
" enae. stickers win
dt and Baptirts i.nterested in Sun
day School aiiywheie in Tfowan
iCiallaaig m Page 2)
county will be urged to eotne. The

Tire Certificates
lasoed By Ration
Board Number 105

(Csstissed m Page 8)

Clara Bobinson’s
Pie Bakine Record
Cited By Ripley

The following' cert'ficates
tir« and tubes and recapped tires
bask been Usuei> by the Rowan
Mrs. Clara Robinaort. cook at 1
Couin RsUoning Board Number
Baglee Nest rcetaurant, was citad
106. ^tiy:
in Rd>ert L. Ripley's cartoon fcaNew Tkach Tim

White and Greer. 2-11x7; WtOie and other papers served
Cdiart, 2-32xf; Tri-SUfo Lumber
ItiSns C0fS^ny*^;L{^a>.
Eddie M. PerkTn/ 1-32x8.
New Paumigef Car Tires
Elam and Wh:ic!«r, 1-0:50x16.
New Pasaenger Car Tabes
Elam and Wheelw. l-«:S0xi0.
T Car Tirca

by

the

“;“®®
-

Most Versatile
Seniors At MBS
vm RobCTi Onto. 1-AMxis:; Aud Bfeck, Chosen

Orear Caske.v, 2-CrOOxlO: Everett]
--------f___________
Randall. 2-«:0i)xl8; Ketmit C.i Mr. Charles McKenzie of Coe1^. 2-d:00xlG, and Elam end will. Kentucky, was diosen
Wheeler. 3-«;30xl£.
| njost versaUle senior in Mordiead
■eeamed Trw* Tlret
Jhigh school, and Mary Deimy was
Willie Dehart, 2-32x8; Tri-Slate 1 chosen the roost versatile senior in
"
■ ’
■ Co. 3.32x; Breckinridge training school. The

MRS Baccalanreate
Sermon To Be
Delivered Sunday
Reverend .-Vnhin’ E. Landolt,
pastor of the Christian church.
wiU deliver the
man to the graduating seniors of
Blorehead high school, in die audi
torium of the Christian church.
Sunday evening. May 10, at 7:80
o’clock.
Tbe complete baccalauc

Seniors

~

...Rav. B. H. Kazee
-Conrider the Lillies’ (Paul Bliaf)

lege campus this week-end, wgelher with veraatne seniors from
thirty-five high sduwls In eastern
and central Kentw^.
The young men will stay at
Men's ball and the gfais wHI stay
In AlUe Young halt Tbe program
will b^in with a dinner Friday
evening at 5:30 p. m.. in the eolleito c^tteria. Miss Denny has
been diosen to give the weicoroe
and Chiles VanAntwerp will speak
to the young people on the subject,
“The Next Important Step. ’

3,292 Registered
; In Rowan County
i Fof Selective SerTice

Total registration figures for the
four Selective Service registraScriptaire and P^y^. hRbVT C. "non.*. released this week by Local
Draft Board Number 148, show
..................Rev. A. E. that a total of 3,282 mate residents
Landolt
of Rowan County have been reg
Soaebi*’' (Frank Schubert) Glris’ istered under the Selective Service
and Training Act of IMO.
ReaedictiOB ....................Rev. B. H.
The total was divided as fol
Kane .
lows: first and —«niwH registratioDS,
..High School 1883; third reglstratian, 687 and
fmrth regiatrutign. »«S.

Sesquicaitennial
Essay Gratest At
Colleg^ Cmnideted
M» Leowa Fyffe Wms First
Prm On “Mawsth

NUMBER NINETEEN

jo. P. Patrick Attending
Company
Coavention In Georgia

A Tribnte
To Motber

U S O Committee To
Launch Drive For
Rowan Quota, S700

O. F. Patrick oMhis city u
at the Cloister Hotel. Sea Island,
company
I program was planned
for May 4. 5, and 6.
Attendance at the meeting was
fieidman’s 1941
record, and Mr. Patrick is one of
the forty-four Commonwealth rep
resentatives to qualify. Mrs. Pat
rick also is attending.

Old Kentucky Home
Chosen No. 1 Spot
Of Interest In State
________

sewn

standing Committee Will Meet In College
Cafeteria Monday Evening
Thfe USO committee of Rowan county will laanch its drive
with a set quota of $700.00 Monday evening when they meet
in the cafeteria of the Morehead State Teachers college.
The county's standing committee is headed by Dr. J. D.
Falls, extension director at the Morehead State Teachers col
lege. Other members are: Bob Bishop. C. P. Caudill. Ira
I Caudill, Reverend C. L. Cooper, Roy Comette. W. E. Crutcher.

/ nwioncai
SpoU

•My ord Kentucky Home.’

i g Lan^^jt^
^ Lang
LaughUn, C. Boyd McCulI lough. Reverend Bill W. Moore, Betsy Mynhler, John Palmer,
------------------------------------------1 Francis Proctor. Mrs. W. H.

Bardstown is rated by Kentucky
students as the Number One place
of interest in the state.
In a vote to select Kentucky’s
sei-enteen outstanding historical
Everything that
thi
is tenda-. i
and scenic sites, students at fif
erything that is
teen colleges chose Man O' War.
thing that is holy and sacred, clus- the only living figure included in
■b'f around the word, “Mother.'" the fifty nominatior.s. as eighth on
There is no human name enshrin their '‘must'' list of things to see.
The famed thoroughbred, long
•****
“otne*"Mother and Home are the ten- Samuel D. Riddle's Faraway Farm
LexingUm.
t notes that play across the
The list compiled in connection
keyfooaql of tbe human heart
The grratest name in all the with the state's sesquicentennial
celebration,
was announced today
world is “God." foe inveetest name.
•Home.” and the dearest. “Moth by H. L Miranda, executive direc
er.” Think of home and ytw think tor of the Slate Sesquicentainial
of mother, think of motber and Conunbakia. It follows in «ader:
.vou think of foe Bible, think of
the Bible and yoo think of God.
As Mother's Day approadu
foe curtain rises in our hearts and
the greet pattursma of days
yesterday go fleeting by. and
memwies play foi foe tsiderast

Emmr

Paifc, Edmonson County; Cumber
land Fans. WhiUey County; Lin
coln National Momorial. HodgenviDe; Cumberland Cap. Bell Coun
ty; State Capitol Buildings. Frank
fort; Horae tamia in the ffiuegrasa;
Man 'O War. T-zrxiagtoB.

, NM^JBifiTu nis aPiik.i^

ocehiNdlihn Vksiltf
pisisd ib Seaqsleafo
contest today and
convoeatioB period to
exercises coamiemarating the en
trance of Kentucky into foe Union.
Tbe program consisted of musical
numbers furnished by the depart
ment of
under the Icsder-;
ship of ProfesMTS Lewis "Henry
Horton and Marvin E. Georce. An
address was given by Professor
C. O. Peratt of tbe de]

Civilian Defense
Is One Year Old

nice, caacf xMJuiiiauu, wiirrcii

R. Shafer. Bill Sample. W. H.
Vaujrhan, F. D. Wellman. J.
R. Wendell. Jack Wilson and
Tom YounirCommentinir on the drive
Morehead Asked To Join Na today, Dr. Falls said that he
believed that every civic mind
tionwide Observance Of
ed
Rowan Countian would
Anniversary
join for this worthy cause.
“It is one of the most com
ed to join in a nation-wide obser
vance during May of the inaugu
ration of “The Town Meeting for
War" as an expression of all-out
participation in the total war '
fort tor rictory of the United Stat-

mendable and worthwhile campa
igns that has ever beat stag^”
he declared.
The main objective of USO. ac
cording to Dr. Falls, is to bel;
build and maintain the strongest
fighting spirit among our men ir
uniform by showing them how
much their friends back home ap
preciate what foey are doing; to
maJee this appreciation tangibie in .
,the form of friradly hospltolity
.and service in the aoldien’ and
]

The call was issued by Dan T.
Moore, director of the fifth region
of the office of civilian defense.
which includes foe states of Ohio.
West Virginia. Kentucky aAd Indiana and is in co-operation with
foe state and local civil^ defense
^ sweetbrtrta ot tbe n
councils of foe oitire region.
*nrtce .tAnmiitA-i foat
“Civilian Defense becomes one do fois work. The Puiiltluit, foe

-------

et CSonCy: ttosiel Boone’s grave.
lea M the oU flnMk. ne
Ftanfcfbrt; Hotry (Hay’s home. ciUr take stock of what has been rector requested USO to take over
of HMber Ms^ foa did I
in' that tisie.”
this inwQStant phaae of oar namesaries of KofoerS kiw. Mofo- Lexiogteo; SL Joseph's CafoedraL Mom said.
er’s vwe edwmg back from that
“While the rapid gto^ of the
(O
ten Page*.)
distaast tbmr, Mofoeris last forespontaneous co-opeation of
weD, monorics of a green mousd
freeI people
' in ]
iring for the
somewhere, iiiejiiuiiea cd foe ,
battle front and the home front
—sweMcat muBc foat adly jOays
has been an inspiring demonstra local USO committees.
on the teudeiest tiiunls of our
tion-of democracy at work,
It relies on its menber ag
hesM strings.
goal has npt yet been reached. . encies to staff and operate its
Or peihaps we see Mother sit
“Until every council has its re- clubs in continenUl United Statting quietly by foe fireside in her
The Ol iarfield baseball club. port centers ready to function with ; es. but itself conducto directly aU
did armchair, whfie Tabby, foe cat. having won both of their games so
trained personnel, we are at the services outside the continents!
sleeps sfienUy by her feet, md tar this year, will try to keep their
mercy ef the war that flames from ^ United States.
foe flsznes m foe old fir^tm leap record clean when they play again
Professor Peratt stressed foi
to and fro, like voices of l«ig ago. Sunday, May 10. The club is. *^“It*isT_______ ’ ____ ___________ ^
agencies n p the Voting
s a personal job far each one;^Men’s Chririian.,^
rhtnificance of the name. Ken Or. again, we boar 'her
ig better than ever
tucky. and the conditions prevail
?nd,
m concert with cities,, i»auunai
National uai^oiic
Catholic uC o m m unity
« this ti of — •—..™.
......................................................
UMO
sofHy one of the old familiar hy
under t
_______
Ellis and towns all over the naUon. it , Service, the Salvation Army, the
ing in Kentucky in 1782. as com mns. Was it “Jesus Savior, "Pilot year
Johnson.
,
^
^
^
suggested that a Saturday be, young Women s Christian Assopand with some conditions ii
Me" foat she sang as foe shuttle
The people of Morehead and named for a pubUc gnthering for pjationa. the Jewish Welfare Board
Kentucky at 9ie present Ume. He
moved to and fro. while she spur Clearfield are invited to watch the
pointed out some of the provisloRS
Ih, M_war
wh„. itonp ,„p a, N.licmd Travel.,, Aid
wool to make clothing for her chil local club play and root for them.
of Kentucky's first constitution dren, or'- perhaps,
aiid bond,
,crap com- Aoociotiop. raprenOpg th. thra.
The admission for men is twen ipittea oOTliim d.I.os. organ.rathat did not prevaU in other state
raUg,0P, lolth, ol IhU
Mothers tacking foe covers up ty-five (25o) and ladies ten (lOc) lions, the Red Cross. American Le- nation
constitutions up to the time of
ti^tly on a cold, winter ni^t;
Kentucky's admtsion to the Unor a cool hand on a fe\>md brow.
Boy
Scouts,
and
all
the
other
vital
For example, foe first cen“No hand like a mofoer's band, no
Come to Clearfield at 2:30 p. m.. agencies of the civilian effort may »VOman S L-JUD 10
rtittition of Kentucky granted suf
velvet so soft as ber lips, no rose Sunday afternoon and enjoy your
givm du. .ttcpiicp. ■ Mr, Moor. HoDOr MC Seilior
frage to ell free white male citizM> lovely as her wnile. no path so self at" this baseball game.
ens twenty-one years of age
beautiful as that imprinted by her
over, wifoqut religious or property
footsteps."
qualificctions. thus setting an —
The greatest letters ever written
WIT. WISDOM, BLASPHE.MY .AND THE UKE WITH
ample for all foe other stales,
The Morehead Wotnan'.s club
stressed hte advancement of eco were penned by the geTitle hand
will hold its May meeting in the
DfATRIBES ON PSYCHOLOGY
nomic. social, and political condi of-a saintly mother, written in thej
faculty dining room of the college
red
ink
of
human
affection,
bap-1
cafeteria. Tuesday evening. May
tions in Kentucky. He pointed out
We Babies like A Nap But Dam That Conditioned Reaponae
12. at 6:.10. honoring tlie senior
that Kentucky had pranced great Uzed with a mother’s tears andi
By REX HOKE
sealed with a mother's kiss, bourne 1
men in many lines oi human
girls of Moiehead college at a
the angel wings of a mofoer’s i
.............
deavor.
banquet. The orogram will be
In foe essay contest More- love to a boy or girt somewhere.
„
in charge of the Educ.-’tion departOne young man once said Uiat \ We used to go to sleep snuggled alT the time pinning things on you, ^ent. w itn Mrs. Lyda Messer Caubead ccllege offered first second
when he opened his letters from; softly across our Colonial mothAnd you a mere baby, an un- dill and Mrs. Lena '.Vilson. as co
and third prizes In the form
bis mother that he always found er's things or sprawled acrcss her welcomed guest, an intruder, or chairman.
foree
things: money- lo4-e and bosom as she crooned lullabys. they dub you “that little stranger."
Mi-s. .«»ara B. Holmes. Dwn of
(Castlssag os Page 4.)
tears.
Supper over, we said. “I beliet-e Given a chance they'll pen you up. Women cl the L’ni”ersity of Ken
Tbe mo»; powerful prayers come 1 l U take a nap. " and oH we went j lock you in. or lie you up to a tree tucky. will be the guest speaker.
from the earnest cry of a mother’si We neN-er knew what happened > in a canvas bag. youf feet dangling Mrs, Lena Wilson wiU welcome the
heart
A.
The
A'JV AWUWA.
swiftest thing J<4
in the|until
u. the next morning when the Hear of the ground.
senior girii and Miss Gay Everworld Is fa mother's prayer, which! sun came in and woke
You tell yourself the day will mah will give the response.
trundle beds.
come when they’ll repent for what
“America The Beautiful." will
But now things are different—' they did to you. So when you get be sung by foe group, led by Miss
modem—you have a batch of gruel a little bigger you bribe kid sister Amy Irene Moore. The invoca
Earl King Senff, assistant pro
into you (or
(Cootfsaed os Page 3)
fessor of history, Morehead State
if she doesn't already see things tion will be gh-en by Mrs, A. L.
posed. Where it goes your tum.jyour way. If the kid will ____ Miller, club chaplain.
Teachers college, will speak at a
key hasn't Ume to see. and after, up with you that makes the sides
dinner meeting of the Morgin
Installation' of new officer^ for
that comes your conditioned res-1 relatively even, considering any foe oomi.'is club year will be made.
county women's clbb. West Lib
ponse,
a kind of purgatory, before,property destroyed belongs to foe!
erty. Kentucky, Tuesday. May 12.
you
even begin to fight that oid; enemy.
■
He will speak on foe subject “The
Role of Puerto Rico in Caribbean
The Breckinridge chapter of the devil sleep. You have a fifty-fifty' With a little team play you get
" Picture slides wiU be National Beta club will sponsor a chance by passing-out by mid-,-he satisfaction of setting a few
: battles on your own terms, so they ,
used for illustrations.
cBmi\-al dance. Friday evening, on light.
Professor Senff has for the past May 8. m the Breckinridge gym-| ,Ifs not that you object to going | begin to see a few things from your i
to sleep—just a difference of op-ipoint of view, since they can only; I
four years concentrated his grad nasium, at seven-thirty o'clock.
Feature attraction of the evening irlion on the preliminaries. In fact get new ideas a^ the point of a b,ny- I
uate study toward his doctorate
degree in tbe field ot Latin Am will be 'Jic coronation of a Mr. and ja baby just adores sleep and would met. As a class 'foey're a hard- >
Hiss Breckinridge. The elec«ior.; sleep
leep all the time but for the bed- headed lot and not given to grasp- m
erican History and Contemporary
Far Eastm Relations.
for the pair was held Sunday, but, lam.
The sales leport'for the sale of
Last summer be was visiting results will not be known until! In
Thursday. April 30. .it the Merecoronation time. Announcement saw things our way: they were / But there is always the danger head ScockvarUs fo)low>i:
professor at the University fo
professor at the University of will "also be made of winners in ; on our side and teaml^ up with ur that Dad will counter-bribe sister,
Hess: Packers, sn-S.-): Mediums
Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras, Puerto the versatility, beauty and popu-jin anything we wanted. You giving vital information to the en- S12.90-d3JS and ShoaLv >14,00Rico. He N>ent the summer of larity contests held at the SRineJsaid, "Gi\’e it here, dost you"! a.id emy. Bribing is hut one of the 16.50.
*
got it. Or "The heck Tm not many ways we have taught them
1940 doing .-esearch in the Carri- ttme.
Cattle?“>.gteers. SI2.00: Heifers.
■ ■!
and off you went for a most they know about diploroecy. $10.00-10.65- CCT.VS. $8.80: Cews
bbean area.
Other attractions will include
He has had several articles pub aingo, penny pitehing, dart throw frolic.
Where are the
rockers
of and Calves.
$96.00-112.00 and
But today the old folks are in the good old days and the tree tops Bulls. $9.00.
lished in World Affairs. Hispanic ing and dancing. The geneal pub
'
Rlstorical Review, Economic Re-- lic ia invited to attend. The ad- the enemy camp, they see that no we swayed in and tbe lullaby we
Calves;
Top Veals. $14.55Medium. $13 00-13.75 and Com
view, mustrato, and
World]mi*ioii price will be tet cents per thing goes ypur way. You are to
blame
for
everything
and
they're
(Cefotssed
«■
Page
4.)
mon
and
Large.
$10.00-14315.
JoumaL
person.

Clearfield’s
Baseball Clab
Modi Improved

Gh-ls .4t Banquet

Earl King Senff
To Addr^ Morgan
Coonty Club, May 12

miw

Breck Beta Club
To Sponsor Dance

SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS

I

i:

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPKNDRNT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Offictal erfu at Bowm Coaatr)

treatment, separate order
maximum price regulation at such passengers, will depend largely or
sued.
time—might result in an unreas
In the first World War lAe Unit onable increase in prices which how carefully the business con
■, Published each Thursday morning ax Morehea^
by the
ed
SUtes paid thlrty-«X billion would be unfair to the tanners and serves iu machines and Ures, Of
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
doUars to crush Germarf imperial a hindrance te their efforts i* fice of Defense Transportatiwi
ism and It IS esUmated that thir- producing vital commodities and warns against cruising, dead mil
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
billion of this was wasted by foodsttiffs—High ferUIiaer prices age. an dindividual hatfls.
Jurisdictional disputes between
’
■ ■"■•• vvn-iwip»t»y?asn i I > I.
JW'
prices for war sup- at this time can only serve to hin
rival U^r organizations are stopHARVEY S. TACKETT...........................................................Associate Editor pUes.
der the national food prodgction ped for the duration. William H
Back of the present drastic price program.’’Davis, chairman of the NaUonal
One year in Kentucky..
regulation is this Iteson of World
War Labor Board, announced thal
Six Months a Kentucky.
War One and the determination of
Preaident Roosevelt told the
an agreement to this effect had
the government that It shaU not Won during Or we^ that we
One year Out of SUte...
been arrived at with heads of the
happen again.
spending at the rate of one hun
--------------- (AU
— Su<
--------------B, P.M 1.
•
j tk„
Thus goes mt.
into effect th.
the mo.tt dred millions daily for war. and ^erican Federation and the
Zkitered as second ctaas matter Febnwry rt, leaa, at
^ .arasbc and far-reaching step ever will be spending double that CIO.
otfiee at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of rnni^rm of
taken to control the Ameri<9n ec- rate before the y e a r is
> -la tuwtc cum
onomy.
March 3. 187®.
Said he about the whole war pro- mere at a premium. War Produc
Rents will not be permitted to gram: ‘The
"The blunt fact is that tion Board- now restricts the askj^ket. while other components every single person in the United
mount of metal dor hairpins and
m the cost of living are stabilized States is going to be affected bv bobb.v pins, and is. even urging
The rent fixing order of the we^ this program—the price of civiliAmerican women /to save the
wiU affect renu in 302 “defense Uation must be paid in bard work roeUl containers in which t-hey
rental areas ' housing. 78.000.000 and sorrow and blood."
bi^ lipstick end other beauty
people in addiUon to the twent.vone areas previously designated.
Figures which picture as accu
It reaches into every sU>te except rately as possible the economic
.North Dakota and Idaho and
Henderson publicly praisdd
'--------''u.iiim jiijiii
1_._
n______ _
...
ertendT Into ^erto RJeo.
The‘maid avnl^le*Uiu'w«k*’ War the school teachers for their work
carrying out the industrial, com
mercial and institutional sugar
.-ontrol ordei-. OPA is giving state Corporation since June. 194o!^ve registration. “We asked the public school teachern-m
teachers to aanaie
handle m
the
,
.ie-.^-l
eon: back rents to varying previous lev- SI62.416.000. The "^fth 7uin'f'
»>«««« we were con
_ els. .After that, if adJustmenU are mental approprtaUon of S?9^37
^
•not nvade voluntarily. OPA will 000.000 signed^ by the P?J?i‘St t‘They eam^ through on
I lake things into its own hapds.
|^mcantly budgeU S8 ?Tl'SS.-|
percent.” ^
'000 for
PO R
: "A program as vast os this.” said
tk

“vil\

KEjmfcKY PRESS>
/^ASSOCIATION/'^

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!

PLUMBING
CALL

CI el I Lewis

It Is So Ordered
‘THAT the Ice.Tntek makes oae ddyienr trip per day.
THAT We make no rall-badu or aiMcial trips.
-80' PUT Up Your lee Cards early and hare your doors
onloeked.

“Help Us Help Void”
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL COMPANY
COOPERATE WITH OUR OFFENSE PROGRAM

★

THE HOME
FRONT

iPledge System—

(Contla- ^ ^
Page 1.)
.. ..........
lo. v-eii-:
and irflalion oy a comprehensive aU landlords who havfc not n*^
^ '
ing IS at the .iiaximum March lev-; be provided !or display on outo—..... of
.. .......
....MW v's c»“
_... advantage of abcontrol
prices u...
overshadows
ev- '^.»tpted
tempted to take
:el except in seventeen raUoned mobile windshields, doors

MOREHEAD. KT.

Iclephone 317

MONUMENTS
' Far« Machinery
' Saw Mills—Motors
• Wagens
Falee year order eeriy U insore
deUvery

W. A. PORTtat
ELUOTTSVILLE. KT.

Gffleral Maximum Price Regula-'i''’,'* POt^h. by an OPA ceiling-portaiion conditions.
appealing reproduction or the Min
tion-Price Administrator Leon
which expired. The
it
f
“''V
ute Man of the Revolution,
with'
Henderson set the highest prices
o" Pul*' amounU of 240l war production
the wording “We are buying De-1
charged in March as an absolute
or over are those which] ho) for SSs K^o^.
fense Bonds and Stamps,"
celling an virtually -everythinrP"' ''^*!^" M»rch. Smaller sales mdusV« ' high
e,” beverag/P* names of the persons who
lat. wear and use.
the General Price es alcSioT
hundred to
to |.........
I “'*•'
residenU of
---------...
iiunoreo
ui the
tne vari
vari_ ._____ ...
I nai« SAi-*iy\na
For wholesalers and manufac j Ceiling, order.
hundred eighty-nine
proof has'°^*
—- sectionstr.
of .•■snciieuu
Moreheadana
and ini
the
Said Price Administrator Leon
tures the price order is effective
will be released this week
been brought u.iuci
--------under allocation
allocation con county
--------- -----------------------------next Monday, for the retail trade, Henderson, “because of the great trol by the War Production Board
e.xpansion of tPicultural activity
•'n May 18.
due to the war effort, the demand to supplement the industrial alcoPri5es on Ulerally millions of ar tor f^iluers has sharply increas •“ol supply.
ticles of all sort are thus automo- ed- To permit sales without a
The fate oC the taxicab which
raatically ewitroUed.
When .last year carried almost a billion
liven commodity because of speclal condiUon required special price

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!

WALLPAPER
L'lJli'iS.f

ta slock, many patterns. No
over 1941 prices. Eree room Measure-

PHONE 317 OR SEE
ORA PBjtLEY

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

SUGAR SHORTAGES SHOULDN’T SOUR YOUR DISPOSITION

NOR YOUR SWEET TOOTH!

154' LYONS 4VBNHE

"On^kAD.

MOREHEAD LUMBER COMPANY

(%e«rfolIy Substitiite Tlarorfnl

RENTCCKT

OUR PRIDE

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chick Season is here. Oor first hatch will be
Monday. January 26 and each Monday thereafter.

KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED

fc- Syrup

CHAS. E. R./piN HATCHERY
231 WEST W.ATER STREET
PLEMINGSBLRG, KENtiCKY

-

in your reedpes

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

't

■

Wie Carry All The Brands

reference chart

S & W DISPENSARY
Iboin 5t.

Cathey Bldg.AMERICA’S ON THE MARCH - - - and you, as a con
sumer, can jom the Parade of Victory by buying wisely and substituting
for the scarcer commodities. But be sore to safeguard the health and
vitality of yow famUy by serving only those substitutes that provide the
proper nntritive content and vitami n values.
<

CHEVROLET i
SALE.S

y.

according to this

Oiir Ptride Syrup

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories

• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service

ISFE.ITUEEBAT

In rerulm conkinr wlioi ndpe olb
for one rap sranoUtod onsor, oobntiInto 2-3 rap Oor Priilc Syrup.
In bakinp. If tlir toripo ralbVor sMla.
n*l an ritra 1-8 taaapwn of andn for
each rap Onr Pride Syrup.
For conpimblr sw.rt.Mo, ora 2 rap.
Onr Prid. Syrup pra rap prnnnlntol
susnr.

^

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

Your Independent Grocer’s

Cnl out and post. tlOa chart on your kitSi.*rrt.inrt door tor conyrafent no.

THE MOREHEAD tKY.) rNDEPENDENT

I Independent Want lA Tribute- /
£oAu \ -KAcfi^ta__ u-i I 'c-o™* ir». .4,
Ads Get Results!
■HELM'S NATIONALLY famous
Chicks — Immediate Delivery.
Twenty years contest winners__

government approved—
OtCcUUy Bloodtcsted.
Sexed
chicks — ROP sired ratinfs —
Hau*in» year around — rrw
Bntodina B'ulletfn — Catalosue.
HELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah.
Kentucky.

JUHE rooa poaca
MHVmKOt

sHsbtest iiicxer. a love that . is
stronger tluin death.
us uianK
thank
ui. Let us
I___ .1_________ .
Kipling for
those immortal ..
lines
sp?*h a.monument to a great

--------- ---- ----- soul
tuuiged on the highest
w...
a wonderfuj 'arrow of
iighl, Upped with fire end aUame I know whose love would follew
with Uve .'.nd faith and ooume on
me stiU.
ange' wu gs to the heart of God."
were drowned in the deepset
■^e greatest love in all the
sea.
world is a mother’s love...a love I know whoee tears would come
that has burned brightly all down
down to me.
throu^ the ages, without the If I were damned in body and
soul.

Church Plans—

church. At any rate, it is to be
open air meeting.
Reverend
<w>«cuu James Waltre, Evangeand pastor..at .SalyersviUe. .
eKntucky, wiU do the preachir»g7
public is invited.
■
-ies L. E. Leeper and Ed
On July Sth the Morehead chur*
rtr will begin a revival meeting to ward Storm WiU be ariced to help
be held either in a tent, or on the in the meeting. Definite plans
church fawn at the rear of the ' wm be announced later.

^ REDDY KILOWATT tayt.

1 know whose prayers would
make me whole...
Mother -0 mine. Mother 'o mine.”
The sweetest voice is a mother’s
voice, that brings courage and
romfort and drops on our hearts
like soft drops of rain.
There is no (lower so beautibil
s a mother's face aglow wifh

Professional
CardsiA F. ELLINGTON
Dentist

rpiritual power. She mav b*
wrinkled and old, her hair may be
^turn^ to silver and her eyes
grown dim. but she U the mo<>t
MOEEHEAD. KT beautiful in all the world.
There is no tomb so cold and em-

Seeeod Fleer CoMMMated

Oat of Every
Comes Back to You in
Government Benefits

Dr.l. A. Wise

'ir Out of every dollar dtat you pay us for
service- we
on (o
to vrovecninent
Go*-—------- —
... pass 21 cents ua
m—
♦■v— .
And Goveromeot passes them back to you in bene- I
fits—National Defense, Schools, .Police and Kte j
•
^u|^<vay»,
Kgfaways, xauapiiBia
Hospitals ao
and Health Scrvkgw
ErYmri.,nc r*I
Qurity Insdtucions,
Courts. ...

PHONE 2g

...u.uui a mouier.

I

Snrfees Porch Floor Enamel
Tb sake your porch invitiiic. give it a
eetor/it/floorl CtUor briaga your porch
to Ufa-eo atyle a from tea beeotiM
eoiow in Korfee. Porch Plooc Enamel

DR. HAROLD BLAIR S wonder the poet cried out
■ .. •
^ "Backward, tur
uun backward.
o
turn
O
Time, in your
Dentist
IT flight,

in

Make me a child asain. ji
just for
tonight.
Mother! Come back from that
echoless
shore"
OFFICE HOURS;
PKOS^SO.
^•■Take me again
U TO 5
-- -os'yore:
-of'yore:
MOEEHEAD. KENTUCKY
I Come back Ircm the silence s
^
and so d«py
I Rock me.to sleep. Mother, rock
i
to sleep.'
sler- "
! Sunday is Mother's Day. when
;mony will journey back to the old
-------- -•*
I
home
and
sit down UJ
to UII
the old (amHas meved I* the L A. Bays I llv bihlA t/.
K.. _______ 1
Jewelry Store where he wiU j iJy table to be served with
be located every Friday, ex- , mother's kindly hands. Many
** bourne acro^ the
■iHlnlng eyes aad M I t 1 a g ■
I IrmcT Many will send Rowers and
! gife to a mother somewhere, while
«ill others will kneel and plaice
flowers on a green mound and
others stand in a gaUery of memones. Sadder still, milKons of our
who are far from home in
fv
American home and
! Ibe ^tars and Stripes" will Im
- -■ning ...
Om^Fbeae H4—Besidenec tS7, dreaming
of ___
home ^ Mother.
May God bless and encourage
OFFICE; cozr BUILOING
their hearts!
KENTUCKY

Last year (1941) our toed on biU wm Rm
$2,265,000. That was $6,200 eeeiy d^
" b.
Sundays and holidays. It was $18 fbr each -Wa.*enstomer, and $1,997 for each ngalat ea^doye.

Dentffit

aR honor our mothers
this, Mother's Day, write the letter
vmi nmmis^
pwmised to* write ......
when you
away, send her a token
1 of
your love, give her the roses while
- she lives-dwi’l wait until you get
the letter edged in black!^ She
I can’t see the flowe« when they
are heaped upon her, she cant

Pnaoauyauifauit Tins fnr remani ng
caocrete floera-H Mia the porae of the
■Btoee, makae it eaey to keep daa&l
Ceak to ao* far FREE •"’IniMam*

YOUNG HARDWARE COMPANY

If our company didn’t pay any tans yonr ebxtA
rates would be much lower—bnt you would
h^r taxes. Do you want to do that?
,

D* Tm Wiai Ike
I to Tate Om

Dr. ft M. Lyon

Han’t a tough, loag weuftog «»».
that iHgha to hard wear, looka good
torymi Eaay to s»p|y-driaa quk^
to a amooth. fleaay flaiah that eaa be

Buy Defend
Bonds And
Stamps Now!

Whenever and wherever Governmenc goes tou> |
business political managemesit replaces bmatml
management. It offers lower prices becnee
le taxes on the imsinesB.

TauiaaMis?

1% uMwuauj mmmp m-imoillg mramtm

Bay War Savingr Bomb and

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

StampiNaa,!

dmt aggregete taxes in this country have riseo toott
800% in the last 25 years—prior to Pearl Harfaoc.
In the same period the electrical, industry lowered ;
its service rata «n average of 55%-end tni«Dvcd
the service iouncesutafaly.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

KURFEES

• INCORPORATED

iiaai, ^^^sneJa

THIS IS THE STORY QF
CARBOLOY

^v\^y
CHEVROLET DEALERS
Have the Broadest Experience
IN SERVICING ALL MAKES
OF CARS AND TRUCKS

How. a Most Strategic Material of the War—’nvei»*»d
h Germany-Was Made Available to the United Natiom
■m Pmkn Ital ISinti In e. tiWnr
Noa
is ..J.
.in American trade■ ■ ■ '■ •. •. •. Carboluy ..
.; ..Burk lor cemented rung..........
...........
ngsten-carhide.
alloy second only to di.imonds in h.irdnesa.
more precious than di.imonds as a vir.ti
material in .America's war program. It..is..
used lor the tips al' cutting tools, ami tor
wcar-resistanr dies. Carboloy is used
smalt
ies; it ,, umu.iiM
difficult ■»> maKC
make
and difficult to use- but at has never been
scarce in modern times. There is no scarcity

$anMny-Cmpp fatooriH by

For years Chevrolat daalers have had the largest
number of trade-ins and.
therafare, the widest op

For “Service TTiat Satisfies
-Service That Saves”

portunity to service and
condition all makas and
modols. . ... Make sura
your car is serviced right
—make sure-it is sarvfcad

by your Cfcovrolof dDoforf
tOiiwWiiM,

Cheek and Rotate Tires
(^et Regular* LobrkatkMi
Service Engine—Caihuretorr-Battery
Test Brakes
Check Steering mad Wheel Aiignment
Cheek aatch, IVuistoiashHi, Rear Axle
Chgek Cooliig STsteoi
Protect and Preserve Finish

Midland Trail Garagi
MOREHEAD.

KENTUCKY

-

B. S. Mosfs ... Cemenied c.irhide
vented in Germany-it belonged ro Krupp
of Germany, and this made .ill the restol the
world Krupp's customer. In this country.
Krupp was protected by patent grants from
the United States.
■I Bodrk Cr*
Mas ... The General Klecrrlc Company t\
jgars before this had begun research <
vi.-v <•••,,
and lu.cajw
foresaw its importance
in uiuuaiMai
industrial production.
For immeuiatc use
»•
|/tuuui,(iun. ror
in its own plants and for easier availability to
others, General Electric undercook the long
and arduous negotiations for the ......
rights. dMiiiou
.••••>«.
Limited Iigm*
rights were
wcrvootaineo
obtained in
in I'
1928,
with Krupp continuing ro export the mi
rial to its United States customers—a busi
ness which languished, however, ss General
Electric
developed It:
its 4iwn
iw paiiutakingly ucvciopea
Carboloy technique. This paved the way fc
make the United State
1 of Gmany for its
etmented tunpt
y u early
as 1936.

’ -^77'

fatoriaa iMl (ton Mr UmI Of CwMto...

Fram tb^tart, two totally difierenr busi.
MMca w« totroived. Krupp originally ex*

ported cemented c.irl.idcs ir. cliuiiks-and
was unsuccessiiil. General tleciric ami its
subsidiary, Carboloy Co., Inc.-found it
necessary ro develop a complete engineering
ami pianiifacturing service, making various
■ types-ol Carboluy-eumppcd tools, irainuig
men in their use. and offering to its customers
a specializeii and sticces.sfu) production lech.
nii'iiie.
. — .l or
... ,purposes
—.J ...
of ....
fair cuujp.iiiiun.
comp.iriso
a
typical German vtmciHi-u
cemented caroioe
carbide tool
tool in
in
i»y:8 CO!
..-.t
in fha I'nited States, while
a comparable .Anic-ic.in C'.irboloy tool cost
fu.M.
tMS 10 fioMtU DocMc tor Itowy Vrars—Art
Tee^ to tatottry... In times of peaceami
was such a nme the measure of
success ot industrial adventure is to he found
in profit to the adventurer. By such a
measure, Carboloy could not lie called
successful. Initial expenses
cape
were great,
time the Company lost at the rate of Sioao a
e had an operating deficit of
day, and once
more than a million dollars.* One of the major
contriltatmg reasons was the continuing,high
C«t of development, standardization, and
training. In 193^-37 alone, training courses
were given to 10,000 men in industry. More
over. six major price reductions were made
in the face ofoperating losses, until the standard tool blank had been reiluceil in(price
price 90
percent.
faii
ftonvoiHia... 1 )epression was still
another reason-labor.saviug tools could not
be sold to industry or Ubor at anv price. But
General Bectric. with determination thatnow
•eemt providential, kept on-increasing ica
•^rr tit tntirt peritJ tf itt txisUntt up l»
7mms>7 nt, 1942 lit uul MH pnfitaj tit
CmrioUj CBmpttttj w i-S ptr ttmt tf ultt.

capacity, granting
-u ..... licenses, condoning
' instances
of —licensed
unlicei
....... .
production, staying
ahead of iu market.

FratocMon RuMpMed fafty-Ava Tmos h Fwr
taws ... Cemented tungstenjrarbide could
easily have been a source of weakness he«, as
It was in England, had it not been for General Electric's policy of continued expansion.
In I9J9. the production of the Carboloy
Company was less than 20,000 lbs.; in 19+0,
it was SSfioo lbs.; in 1941. it was ifijpoo—
and in IVccember came Peari Harbw. Now,
in i<>*2, the Company’s production is going
at a rate that is 45 times that of only four
years ago.
-*r
•*»... By contrast,
Bntish companies, which had been content
to continue as customers of Krupp, found
themselves
aa.vca tui
cut on
olT irom
from me
the vital
vital material
material
when Poland was invaded. Bui the General
Hectric Company was able to supply sub.
stancial quantities to British industry im.
mediately _..w
and since
MMv. iiisii
then nas
has loni
continuously
British oiucra.
................................
filled
orders.
It nas,
has, in
in iikc
like mai
uncoI British
tt
filled Canada's requirements since 1936.
currently supplying Canada, Russia.
ocher United Nations. All this iibaddition to
supplying the greatly expanded needs of
American industry.
^
Thus, the story of Carboloy does not end
in "too Kttle and coo late." Like many
previously untold stories of American
industry, it continues, a sturdy and inspiring example ui
of iniuiic
public service oorn
born of
pnvate enterprise, ai^ characterized by
lu.,a
lyhard
work, ingenuity, investment, research, risk.
aqd
courage-a famUiar patten on thU
aqd_cou^-a
this tide .

GENERAL ^ ELECTRIC

THE MOREHEAD (KY.l IMDEPENDEOT
Otter ^

,tt.e.ter loott. wheo tte ten, p».
mVIK oen .ppe„ ,bo„, to lo., ttSr

ROEiSBL'BG. and
Kane. GATEWAY lu
SANDY (Callettsburf.)

Mr. Artliur Caudill attended the
Derby, Saturday.

CH

|

... and Mrs. O P. Carr. Friday.,

I LuhT V^AblieF

President W.H.Vauchan was in a mere suMestion o'f a sh--n .

Afwteto

IUa.,

1A

A aI P«rf<SancrS“jPhy

Miss Ernes
me wecK-ena wiui ner d<
lent the week-end with her par.;L. Donovan as president of the U see him jimp he fenc^ou“o/iTTlP lllflllc TllOoIni
UJ
«
V
tU.. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hogge.
|
of Kentucky.
sheep and fencS« lhen^ c^M
‘“’«We s *
iniUS
1 flCalTfi Ui^ty^as chosen by Neville
'.Oepai^ent -«iore
,'iore finished
tinisnert in
in secsec. .........—lb-----------I w
•
*
'
j«0 to sleep.
Fineel. Pramabc Coach, to play
..............* 1Dr P n Bl«1t____ _ c__ j ^
1;^ plfl,x! .-nd R. C. Clla. third.
tte role of Gwendaline Fabte
Lindsa.v.i You know all the while
.
week, an elimination lourna- Newest Filn Venture Of HUI U» daughter of Lady BraeknelLta
WHy P«jr Stidw To
m*m will be held to det^ine the
w. s. Lindsay and daughter, MariP^y entitled. 'The Importki,^
Friday mghl.
iraponse. an automatComedy
b^. of L^.gton, were the guests ic inducer, something for you to singles
w
of Being Earnest.'’ by Okst Wnde
Miss Phylis Ann Jayne is co..- of Mrs. Wilferd Waltz, Sunday.
This productloo was Svw to fe
Dr. I. M. Garred spent Sunday
fiddle your time away with while
In the near future, the Victory
A
hillbilly
romance
that
goes
uuditocium a^— ",
fined
to
her
home
with
mumps.
tn Ashland, the guest of his broth*
she goes to the moi, ies. But your
Bowling league will hold a ban ^y forms the theme of ‘Thel‘"«-““F 1- Miss Powers
The oLuuem
Student l.ouncu
Council Of
of Flel
Field's
She will be able to return to school
er. Dr. N. D. Garred.
,‘i "
™**a-bye-baby in quet to celebrate the completion of Baahful Bachelor." the new Lum
haU,
Miss CurraJeen Smiith|I Iv
Btoiday.
■’ with
................
*n her portrayal of mS
the old rocking chair.
a highly .•niistactory and enjoyable 'an' Abner picture which brings
— sponsor, met at the home
:*^******3rin«BT*«^
Mrs. W. U. Jayne is in the Good
So as ftings stand now you are
—niuu. wonoa;
jtoose two po^dar radio favortOM'
........a.-.eauu. me conaiiioned response
•Samaritan Hospital. Lexinittoa.' Mrs. Edith Proctor, of Frank- at 8:30, for their annui
jaJ
1«.uua *u_ .»•___
S’
|badt to the screen in what is
fort spent the week-end with her
lor treatment.
On Fi i-Jiiy night .If last week, a; ^ be an unusnaUy.h '
mother. Mrs. A. D Miller, and sis meeting. Twelve
rnm commsed nf
d_i/-._ 'le onenji’Runkaw a,
present.
Mrs. Beatrice Patton, of Ash ter, Mrs. J. W. Holbrook
land. spent the week-end at her
Mr. and Mrs. John Will Hoi- serted so it'« un m
. "i.” --------- ^uu i.imiiiiiy i.auoiii
Private Elwood Allen, of Chanhome on U. S. 80.
^ May^viUe for n Duck Pin their
ute Field. Illinois, is spending a brook entertainod at a six o'clock I yourhag wavto^an- .i,
•*»ys''ille lads.
.............
.
dinner. Wednesday evening. for^rogingY.^ .„** :,?* ‘“"J*
ads. betog>««d.
heine Loud." ■—
the famous ....
pair
stick
Martin and Glenn Carr, of Ezel few days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Allen.
.Mr. and Mrs. Oaude Esterbrooke.ja jackass in a* tto
«perieneed ,=n the art ofj«rirtly to comedy in
to their new
Kentucky, were the guests
Mrs. Oscar Buriow and Mrs, Earl: that you get near ih^ «?d
bowling, won the match, ^'bicle. Lura's , romance with
Mr. and Mrs, M. C. Crosley and N,Wtt.„„dMr..I.„r.M.rktt.of bM.n~ttSp o,y
tt. bM. « tt. piit
I Qu,
P °‘V
Sonny Allen scored one of thei"^‘h Lum. too shy to proneee
Mr. C. P, Duley attended the fu *^«viUe.
neral of Mr. George Gearhart, in
♦
your p^nt S^Uie
^‘**’*”
*hat has'»«*'"« l* make himself a*h^^'
Lexington. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Black and if you'^uccecd^i^ **
v"^' f'®*'
the i«wal ol-;G^Mine’s eyes.
George arid Charles, of Cin- plaL for the eveninS^*v^"*
IJ.V' "■***'
*^*’*‘*
Abner to assist him
*ui .1 11,131 °f
01 SM
oes, *"
»«»nriii«^
^—. ...
*^h«nei. me
one m
of wmch
which i«»Hayden Carmichael returned cimnati. spent Saturday and .Sun- lies you k^etv w!^ *'
pins. Although ne hasn't been^~>’ ^^tal consequences. Another
last week from lUntouI. Illinois,
bowling any length nf time, he .s .i however, is succemful and Luni
Mm, W. H. Vaughan and at *e for vo.i^iV'
where he has been employed
con.sistent
high
.scorer
and
is
tough
triumphanlJy
sends
a
pnmosal
to
miUtary instructor.
.„d V,.. „. c jtt.;’.tt,,
^l^tion for any Morehead;J|jf_,^dy
me laoy by
by^ Abner who makes aWe of the cradle rolls are
me tmu------Mr. and Mrs.*ack Gabble, of
Not «-----Mr. and Mrs. William J. Stiner
-------------------------Lexington, were the week-md
' Milwaukee. Wisconsin, were the .iniole we™IT
t'on* will be marked by the high-11^?*^^,!?''*'’
_____
» a..v«u> ui i?ir. 3110
and way commission.
^
his promise.
The program
turn to A. B. McKinney and
M.. .
B.* .pd
receive reward.
_Mr.
_ M. C.. CriKley
.-------- - has returned
-o-vA.

*

llle Coffee
Sensatmi Of 1912

....... „....

“-iw’S "”rk.T.i7p;L“, tt~

' LOST ANB FOUND
FOUND-A Good Place to Adverti« is the Classified Directory
of this newspaper.

*

tt„
bp
- -—■—
jnd h»bowb„i parmrV;'(Srw w."7pVP
I

Buy Pioneer Defense Chicks!

1

Mr.b F.„„y McGlottip i. „ri- WWf- rg,,»«,Ung .b. Fi« w1 2'b h.,e
pp, favonte
„ , .net-, Wilege
COIlteSt—
'usly 111 ct the home of her d.iu-fNational Bank of M.l-.od.
.
„
waibandt

★

K.— Mrs. Arthur wai.t— «— .K'*^’’‘** tones, as neiture
<Con*to»ed
ghter.
Brudley
the Wisconsin Cm.,
State"
'“hire fixed
fixed
<C«o*to.«I fTwm
fiwm page
Page |.)
|.,
i
FOR SALE
Ashland. Mrs. McGlothin is for-l^~'^'«®t, ■» the minor doubles
hes.----------------Jfi37 DODGE SEDAN, excellent merly of Morehead.
'''«?•
*‘me by the h«-'hs written either by a Kentuck-'
rondition. equipped with’ radio,
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The Milwaukee visitors were and wlw
f
“™«>
Kentucky. The first
beater and good tires. Must
Captain and Mrs. W E Garred
to
in Morehead w
®
hath. P'‘‘* was aw.irded to Miss Leonx;
sacrifice. See or call Curt Bruce and^on. DEvid.ofFortMc<^K and enjoyed the hospitality sx-' bS^ma»"
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”•
Bruce's rfi:,
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lOc ana
and j$1.00 Alabama, spent a few days wito’-j*^**^
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u,u„ ------- newiangied
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GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE
pronto and take
’’J: of I Mr. and Mrs, Marshal Hurst and
■'t the north.
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m Rawleigh consumers m
.for a half hour of games.
-------------------No] were the guesU of I
"’“f ** hke belter'
•■K'ditlon to the prizes given,
W^nmee n^ed to start Large
Large parents,
parents, Mr
Mr. and
and Mrs'
Mrs. J.A Aii-„
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sl^l to. Gone. C3one
Cone with the!^“!!!?^
thef^.“!!!?^ bangmg
banging doors nor babr
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert oirocnan
Stmehan wind
iv-i!: buggies nor ^hose
those glass
eu.. rods TZ.i
^d and
and U
the sandman. In their
«tertained at dinner “
‘o *«» y«wr temper?'
enlng. Bill and Blair Mott of place sleeplessness, fretfutogss. 1^“
e^ir and tosesnia.
_____ F®« RENT
In tboae days there we»
five-room COTTAGE! AT,«4
;^te riieep, myriad, of themT^
Sun Street Bath, ga*.
w»ie
ling and eaeer to imnn
r.
lat. water
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« wmium in our oeininn
Mias Suzanne Chunn, of Wood ling and eager to jtnnp the fences t
«ad lights.
Mrs. F. M. J»»kbury, Gwgiai. arrived Sunday, for
»«. 2^ Hilton Avenue. AritA" we
-Nhave
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in h^r
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M extended visit
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*it with Miss
****^: All
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ca Patton and Mrs
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MILLS

"

FOR RENT
STONE HOUSE, modern improvema^. Locstad one mile frtim
«“ West Ub«ty
- Road. See George Lewis.
WANTKS
MoVit OPSSAtORS and mana•era Morehead ERslrict—Movie
Orcuit Work. P. O. Box 1001.
Memphis, Tennessee.
FOR RENT
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in a
modern medium priced home
with up to date conveniences
Md a real nice locaUon—c.xll
^one No. 202 or see C. P. Cau-

II
---------------- “J
OAK AND POPLAR
LOGS WANTED
Win pay hiEhest cash pric
es for prime white oak and

THEATRE

“Mini wbil. w. OT«t«l!S„”‘’'.ir'
ZITTZ
Dir DA VO

'Itos^
o drtlTf;

cl»r^ sm^tof'
BIG DAYS a’i£^rzL'^"Sb"S:-!
cocktail totinfc card playing
May 10-11-12
MILLS THEATRE
i^.Nb, «tt.

IfRRT WEEK;
ANOTHER PINE BEDTIME
STOETT?!

Old Ky, Home—

"Riding the
Sunset Trafl”
Tam Krme

each Thursday. .

Place Your Order Early!
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY

AflTinf Looks Bbck Is Not Coal
. .IT COSTS LE^i

—Insist On—

-BINOO- HCKTOT.MJ.
SATURDAY. MAY 9
DOtTBLE FEATURE

Sto leadtog breed, available begtontog Februaty aut. A batch

get the best.

“BIondle*s
Blessed Event"

pfptt.,,

Wu.
„,a
!
zbttt «ifh . II,u,
'
fection to boot Treat us wrone
^wrill plague you in a.mad
your days. Now
you old devil, get out that rocker
and croon me to sleep.

timber. Our inspector
—W»u
be tn year co jnty~ durins
week of May 3rd. Write

THURS. A FEE, M.4T 7-1

For their wlier mMuri... /...-i-.,— .u
“Muruif qualities that assure early prMito.

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Boramg-More Heat-Les Ash
—Prod need By—

.

Btlty .MUea

"Man With
Two Lives”
TRON CLAW" SERIAL

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner
WIU.ARD, (Carter Connty) KENTUCKY

(Coattoeed fMm Page 1)
Bardstown; Shakerto-.vn. Mercer SUN. A MON. A TUE8.. SCAT
19-11-12
County; Audubon Memorial State
Park, Henderson; ancient buried'
nty, WickliHe; Pme Mountain
Sttte Park. Plneville. and Abbey
of^lhfemrne. Netamr-Coumy,
The vote was token from a list
of fifty places, which was a con
-—....w..
sensus W.
of VpUliUll
opinion i»l
of J. Lyter DonWBDNESDAT. .MAT 13
aldson. highway
'
■ con
ler; G.
M.
Kentuck Director of
nj. Pedley,
t'eoiey, Kentucky
PubUcity. and Mrs. Neile Vaughan
Ken Mnm>—HaiTM BOIIard
Commissioner ol Stole parks.
"LUCKY" JACKPOT MS.W
Donaldson has announced that
the seventeen outstanding attrac-

“The Bashful
Bachelor”

“Juke Box Jenny”

“MARK EVERY GRAVE"
For

Mother's Day.. .one day of the year to remember
the one who gave so many days to usf No other
holiday has met with more ready acceptance,
commemorates no ereat event But it is dear to
us. because its purpose finde ready response in our
hearts. ,

H

Honor to American mothers, espeeialiy those with
sons uow fighting in the cause of freedom. We
jom the entire nation in the observance of the day
dedicated
dedicated to
to mothers
mothers to
to whom
whom we
we owe
owe so
so much.
much.

II

BUY DEFENSE BONDS HFBF!

Decoration Day
Bailifiifl
ilOfl

ZASU PITTS

PEOPLES BANK OF MOBEHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY *

«UBT SOTTONnOSUI OINU
lOUISI CUkkII
¥gf fntaiM W UM mUMH WOTION

▼ esie?igai;iS2 •
No Advance
In Admissiom!

• SEE WHAT YOU PURCHASE
• HUNDREDS OP MONUMENTS AND
MASKERS TO SELECT FROM
• DELIVERY BY MAY 30th GUARANTEED
• EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

ASHLAND
MOKMIIT 01

30th and
ASHLAND, KY.

Winchester
PHONE 216

A
Salute
To
Mother
•The grandest, most lovable pernm in the world.”
That is everyone'e tribute to Mother.
No one can take her place in iKe heart of aon or
daughter.
So we are happy today indeed to have this opportunity to remind you that next Sunday, Jfay 10. is
Mother's Day, and to suggest that you honor her
as you think she would most appreciate.

The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky

atenOMr FedermI Depmh luan

BtJY DEFENSE BONDS HERE

